
THE 

Copy of a Letter 
FROM 

SCOTLAND, 
* . To his GRACE 

The Lord Archbifhop ot Qanterbury, 
Subfcrrbed by Eight Archbifliaps and Bifliops of that King- 

dom, as follows : Vi%. 

Edenburgh, 1^8 2. ^J 1 
Mdy it pleafe yom Grace^i - - —ri^ «^ 

"W* 'W" I S Royal Highnbfs having parted from this 
■ » place on Monday laft, being called by the King 

to attend his Majefty at Newmarket, We (hould 
'“r prove very defrSive in Duty and Gratitude, 
if upon this occafion we flrould forget to acknowledge to 
your Grace, how much this poor Church, and our Order* 
do owe to his Princely Care and Goodnels *, that his Ma- 
jefty, and the worthy Bifliops of England, may from you 
receive a juft account thereof.* •. 

Since the coming of his Royal Highnels to this King- 
dom, we find our cafe much changed for the better, and 
our Church and Order ( which through the cunning and 
power of our Adverfaries, were expofed to extream ha- 
zard and contempt ) fonfibly relieved, and refcued * 
which next to the watchful Providence of God ( that 
mercifully fuperintends his Church, ) we can afcribe to 
nothing fo much as. to hk Royal Highnefs gracious own- 
ing, and vigilent proteftton of us: 

/4~ 

Upon 



l«J 
Upon aU occafions he gives frefh inftanccs. of his En*j, 

nenc Zeal again ft the moft unrealbnable Schifm, which by 
rending, threatens the Sobvcrfion of our Church and Rc^ 
ligton ; and concerns himfclfas a Patron to in all out 
Publick, and even Private and Pcrlbnal Inccrcfts: So that 
all may take notice of his ngnal kindneft to u^, and ob« 
feryc that he looks pn the Enemas ot fhe Church as Ad% 
vcriafics to Monarchy it (ell: ' Npr d|d wc ever pro- 
pole or offer to his Royal Highncfs any rational Expcdi* 
ent, which might conduce ttrthfc Belief and Security of 
the Church, which he did xy>c rqtdUy ftntyzcC and c^e- 
dnate. f I v 
e The Peace and Tranouility of this Kingdom is the c£ 
fed of his prudent and fteady conduit of Affairs ; and 
the humours of out wicked F^naticks are much reft rained 
from dangerous Empriohs: * upon their apprehcnfions pf 
his Vigilance and Juft ice. For they dread nothing fo 
much, as to fee him upon the Head of his Mayflies Com- 
millions and Forces againft them. 

We hope yppr Grace will our dutiful Acknow- 
ledgments to his Royal Highnets lor all his Princely Fa- 
vours rd Us, and give him the moft firm aflurance of our 
moft fincejre Endcaypma to foryc liim, and df our mofr 
fervent ’Prayers for his Temporal and Eternal Happindsi 
as Is me bounded duty of, 

MJJ it fkdfejo*r Grdfcp 

Your Graces moft humble 
* ■ and fiirhfh? Servant^ 

lexf St* Andrew, drth, Qlajcor*, 
fo.Sdcnbwgb, fa. (jaUiKod^n, 

b : Jhid. Vml^elden, fa. ‘Dunblejne, 
(jeo. ‘Bretbcine, 

Ufiintprerh 
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